Glutamatergic control of food intake in pigeons: effects of central injections of glutamate, NMDA, and AMPA receptor agonists and antagonists.
The possible involvement of glutamatergic mechanisms in the control of food intake was studied in free-feeding and in 24-h food-deprived (FD24) pigeons for 1 h after intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) treatment with glutamate (Glu, 0, 50, 150, 300, and 600 nmol). Glu injections dose dependently induced decreases (30-65%) in food intake (FI) and feeding duration (FD), and increases in latency to start feeding (LSF) in FD24 animals, but not in free-feeding ones. None of these treatments affected noningestive behaviors (locomotion, sleep, and preening). In FD24 pigeons, i.c.v. treatments with N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA, 0.1, 1, 4, 8, or 16 nmol) or D,L-alpha-amino-3-hydroxy-isoxazole proprionic acid (AMPA, 0.1, 1, 4, or 8 nmol) decreased FI and FD, but left LSF unchanged compared to vehicle-treated FD24 controls. Kainic acid (0.1, 0.5, and 1 nmol), or [trans-(1S,3R)-ACPD-(5NH4OH)] (ACPD, 0.1, 1, 4, 8, and 16 nmol) left unchanged the ingestive profile of FD24 pigeons. Pretreatment with the NMDA receptor antagonist MK-801 (15 nmol) and the AMPA-kainate receptor antagonist CNQX (390 nmol), 20 min before an i.c.v. injection of Glu (300 nmol) induced a partial blockade of the Glu-induced decreases in FI and FD and completely inhibited the Glu-induced increase in LSF in FD24 pigeons. I.c.v. injections of MK-801 (30 nmol) and of CNQX (780 nmol) increased FI and FD and reduced LSF in free-feeding pigeons. A lower dose of MK-801 (15 nmol) increased FI and FD, but not LSF. Conversely, a lower dose of CNQX (390 nmol) reduced LSF without changing FI or FD. These findings indicate the involvement of Glu as a chemical mediator in the regulation of food intake in the pigeon, possibly acting on multiple central mechanisms in this species through NMDA- and AMPA-sensitive Glu receptors.